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Major declines of insect pollinators are a worldwide concern. Such losses threaten
human food supplies and ecosystem functions. Monocultures of pastures used to feed
cattle are among the drivers of insect pollinator declines in Tropical Latin America.
Plants of the legume family (fabaceae) are mostly pollinated by insects, in particular by
bees. The inclusion of legumes in pastures (grass-legume system), as forage banks or
the development of silvo-pastoral systems (SPS) with tree legumes, has been widely
promoted to improve livestock production and soil fertility, but not to enhance ecosystem
services from pollinators. Shortages of seed for the establishment of legumes as
forage banks or within pastures or SPS remain a bottleneck for the improvement of
ecosystem services brought about by pollinators within these systems and beyond.
In this perspective paper, we provide an overview of forage legumes, their interplay
with pollinators, and the ecological and socio-economic benefits of pollinator–forage
legume interactions, at different scales (farm and landscape level). We further discuss
the challenges and opportunities of scaling sustainably intensified cattle production
systems that integrate legume forage-seed production with principles of pollinator
ecology and native beekeeping. Finally, we provide interested stakeholders, policy-and
decision-makers with a perspective on how such agroecosystems may be designed and
scaled into multifunctional landscapes.
Keywords: sustainable intensification, silvo-pastoral systems, cattle, forage legumes, meliponiculture, ecosystem
services, pollinators, nature-based solutions
INTRODUCTION
There is a growing demand for livestock products (Bernabucci, 2019). Intensification of cattle
production systems (i.e., increase in production per unit of available resource) is proposed
to meet market requirements (Sakamoto et al., 2020), increase economic returns and reduce
environmental impacts (Cassman and Grassini, 2020) including land use (Martha et al., 2012) and
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (Eckard et al., 2010; Herrero et al., 2013; Ruviaro et al., 2015;
Cardoso et al., 2016). Traditionally, cattle production systems in Tropical Latin America rely on
grazing animals that feed upon planted or naturalized pastures. For intensification in this region,
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pastures tend to be dominated by a single species of a high
yielding grass (da Silva et al., 2020), and subject to practices
aimed to improve their productivity and nutritional quality. This
includes aspects such as grazing management and the application
of fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides (Gerssen-Gondelach et al.,
2017). However, evidence indicates an association between
intensified pastures and biodiversity loss (Bobbink et al., 2010;
Fontana et al., 2016), including the decline of insect pollinators
(Potts et al., 2010).
Insect pollinator decline is a major concern. Overcoming this
declination is essential for global food security and ecosystem
functioning (Van der Sluijs and Vaage, 2016; Van der Sluijs,
2020). The inclusion of legumes (fabacea) is a nature positive
action to increase plant diversity within a pasture. Most legumes
are pollinated by insects (Suso et al., 2016), suggesting that
legume inclusion in pastures might provide ecosystem services
coming from pollination. Orford et al. (2016) showed thatmodest
enhancements to pasture diversity can improve the provision
of pollination services to surrounding habitats. Furthermore,
the inclusion of legumes brings other benefits to improve the
efficiency and sustainability of cattle production systems (see
sustainable intensification of livestock production systems, Rao
et al., 2015). Benefits of legumes introduction include: (1)
increases in quantity and quality of livestock feed and (2) soil
improvement as a result of biological nitrogen fixation, soil
stabilization and nutrient recycling (Schultze-Kraft et al., 2018).
There is a wide variety of legumes available for cattle production
(i.e., forage legumes). Forage legumes can be annual or perennial
plants with different growth habits and various forms (i.e.,
herbaceous, shrub and tree legumes). The use of legumes in cattle
production systems is not restricted to their inclusion in pastures
as a grass-legume system. They are also used as forage banks
(i.e., plant material used to supplement animal diets) or within
silvopastoral systems (SPS).
SPS consist of diverse agroforestry arrangements that combine
herbaceous plants, shrubs and trees for animal nutrition and
complementary uses like timber or fruit production (Murgueitio
et al., 2011). In particular, SPS with tree legumes are a promising
nature-based solution to reduce the environmental impact of
cattle production, while increasing its productivity, especially
in Latin America (Dubeux et al., 2017; Chará et al., 2018;
Landholm et al., 2019; Arango et al., 2020; Lira Junior et al., 2020).
SPS arrangements might be in the form of scattered trees in
pastures, pastures within tree alleys, living fences and windbreaks
surrounding a pasture, to name a few (Murgueitio and Ibrahim,
2001; Murgueitio et al., 2011; Chará et al., 2018). SPS promote
biodiversity by creating complex habitats that support a diverse
above-ground flora and fauna, harbor a richer soil biota and
improve connectivity between forest fragments (Ibrahim et al.,
2006; Cubillos et al., 2016). At a landscape level, they provide
more ecosystem services than open pastures (Calle et al., 2009;
Murgueitio et al., 2011). In Brazil, the conversion from pasture
monocultures to SPS has increased the abundance, richness and
diversity of insects, including pollinators (Auad et al., 2015; Paiva
et al., 2020).
Through its Global Action on Pollination Services for
Sustainable Agriculture, the FAO has joined efforts with
governments, research institutions and academia to coordinate
the global implementation of the International Pollinator
Initiative (IPI) (FAO, 2021). The IPI’s plan of action offers
guidelines for the improvement and development of practices
that promote the conservation and sustainable use of pollinator
diversity, restoring pollinator habitats in agriculture and related
ecosystems (Byrne and Fitzpatrick, 2009; CBD, 2018). Since
its launch at the 5th COP of the Convention on Biological
Diversity in 2000, the IPI has catalyzed the development
and implementation of several other initiatives both at the
regional (e.g., the African Pollinator Initiative) and national (e.g.,
the Brazilian and Colombian Pollinator Initiatives) levels. For
instance, the Colombian Pollinator Initiative (CPI) recognizes
the contribution of pollination services to food security through
the role pollinators play in the production of both crops and
livestock, also identifying the expansion of cattle ranching
as a major threat to pollinator habitats (Nates-Parra, 2016),
building on a national strategy for the conservation and
sustainable use of pollinators. Currently, Colombia’s National
Congress is considering a bill that establishes mechanisms for the
conservation of pollinators and fosters the husbandry of native
bee species. Although not explicitly stated in the CPI, its roadmap
presents an opportunity for pursuing synergies with Colombia’s
COP21 Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMA) for
the cattle sector.
Aligning national and/or regional pollinator initiatives with
national efforts to reduce GHG emissions from cattle production
may contribute to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.
Pollinators can indeed be protected (i.e., UN-SDG 15: Life on
land), by taking climate protection and adaptation concepts into
account (i.e., UN-SDG 13: Climate action), while generating
opportunities for employment and additional income in rural
areas (i.e., UN-SDG 8: Decent work and economic growth)
and pursuing other sustainable development goals. Costa Rica’s
Cattle NAMA, for example, seeks to achieve an eco-competitive
sector that reconciles the goals of employment generation,
biodiversity conservation and gender equality (UN-SDG 5)
through the implementation of SPS (Ministerio de Agricultura
y Ganadería, 2019). It recently completed its pilot phase,
which preceded a first scaling effort aimed at reaching 5%
of Costa Rica’s cattle farms. By 2030, Costa Rica expects up-
scaling to 27% of its farms (Climate Clean Air Coalition,
2020). NAMAs are one of several public policies that have
seen advances promoting SPS as a silver-bullet solution for
the sustainable intensification of the cattle sector, such as
has been the case of Colombia (Ministerio de Agricultura
y Desarrollo Rural, 2019, 2020), Argentina (Presidencia de
la Nación Argentina, 2018) and Costa Rica (Ministerio de
Agricultura y Ganadería, 2011). A limited availability of
legume seed, which depends on animal-mediated pollination
for its production, may nevertheless hamper scaling efforts
for sustainably intensified cattle systems and thus limit their
potential to deliver ecological, environmental and socioeconomic
benefits at larger scales (Rao et al., 2015; Rubyogo et al., 2019;
Arango et al., 2020).
This perspective paper provides an overview of forage
legumes and agroecosystem management tools, available to
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cattle systems for the conservation of insect pollinators,
optimization of crop-pollination services and tackling legume
forage-seed bottlenecks. We discuss the opportunities and
challenges of integrating principles of pollinator ecology
and native beekeeping into SPS and artisanal and large-
scale propagation of legume forage-seeds. Finally, we provide
interested stakeholders, policy- and decision-makers with a
perspective on how such agroecosystems may be designed
as mosaics or scaled into multifunctional landscapes. This
article is structured as follows: The Forage Legume Seed
Bottleneck section provides an overview on the limitation
that a forage seed bottleneck currently imposes on the
widespread adoption of SPS and grass-legume systems, and
the role that pollinators can play in tackling this challenge.
In Benefits of Bee Pollination on Legume Seed Production
section, we present a list of interventions that can be
implemented at the farm and landscape levels. We continue
in the Proposed Interventions Section discussing macro-level
conditions required to enable the implementation and guarantee
the sustainability of the proposed interventions. Finally, the
Required Enabling (Macro) Conditions Section offers concluding
remarks and recommendations.
THE FORAGE LEGUME SEED
BOTTLENECK
The benefits of introducing forage legumes into cattle production
systems have been highlighted in numerous occasions (Schultze-
Kraft et al., 2018 and references therein). However, widespread
adoption of forage legumes in Tropical Latin America is
very low (see Muir et al., 2017). Seed scarcity is one of the
reasons limiting a wider use of forage legumes into cattle
production systems in Tropical Latin America. This hinders
the implementation of more sustainable, yet intensified, cattle
production systems in the region. Several projects, such as the
Sustainable Colombian Cattle Project, support and promote the
use of SPS through establishing pilot/reference farms for scaling,
and although these projects have made significant advances,
e.g., the establishment of 35,500 hectares of SPS in Colombia
(Ganadería Colombiana Sostenible, 2018), once they end, a
widespread adoption of these systems may be limited by legume
seed scarcity.
Even though there is a strong private tropical forage seed
sector in Brazil and Mexico, its focus is set on Gramineae seed
production, which leaves legume seeds largely neglected. This
bottleneck could thus be tackled by having these companies add
legume seeds to their portfolio. Alternatively, artisanal on-farm
legume seed production could be integrated into the overall
design of sustainably intensified systems (Peters et al., 2003;
Chakoma and Chummun, 2019; Philp et al., 2019; Rubyogo et al.,
2019), taking advantage of the numerous possible interactions
between legume cultivars and local plant-pollinator networks
(Palmer et al., 2009; Boelt et al., 2015; Suso et al., 2016;
Cong et al., 2020). This approach offers the potential added
benefit of income diversification and employment creation
among smallholders.
BENEFITS OF BEE POLLINATION ON
LEGUME SEED PRODUCTION
The role of pollination in legume seed formation and yield
depends on these plants’ species-specific reproductive systems.
While many forage legumes require insects (i.e., bees) for their
pollination (i.e., out-crossing plants), others, including most
tropical forage legumes, are self-pollinating (Kumar et al., 2020).
Many self-pollinating legumes, however, exhibit an increased
seed formation when their flowers are visited by bees (Palmer
et al., 2009).
With the exceptions of trees in SPS, both forage banks
and grass-legume systems are intensively managed to minimize
flowering of plants (i.e., no pollination service). In contrast,
the set-up of legume seed production sites allows the creation
of gardens for wild and managed bees (i.e., both introduced,
such as Apis mellifera, and native). Tropical forage legumes
are numerous and highly diverse (see www.tropicalforages.info;
Cook et al., 2020). The large diversity of tropical forage legumes
allows the design of diverse garden blends that can provide a
rich source of nectar and pollen for bees. The inclusion of several
forage legumes for seed production can also support differences
in flowering times, thereby offering foraging sites throughout
the year for a higher bee diversity. Pollination gardens are a
doublee win, since they (i) enhance the abundance, diversity,
and community composition of bees and other pollinators,
whose populations are threatened to decline due to agricultural
intensification (Kovács-Hostyánszki et al., 2017) and climate
change, especially in the tropics (Forrest, 2017); and (ii) increase
pollinator visitation rates of bees to legume flowers, resulting
in higher seed yields (Suso et al., 2016). Table 1 offers a list of
herbaceous and tree legumes known to be self-pollinated but with
increased out-crossing when visited by different bee species.
PROPOSED INTERVENTIONS
Table 2 presents various potential interventions at different
levels (farm to landscape) and sectors (private and public)
with the aim to promote the use of legumes as a nature-
based solution that facilitate pollination services from insects,
whilst allowing sustainable intensification of cattle production
systems. Furthermore, these interventions allow the creation




National Development Plans and other policies, e.g., in
Colombia, Argentina or Costa Rica, increasingly outline the
need for establishing SPS and other legume-based options
as strategies for sustainable intensification of cattle farming,
creating a demand for forage legume seed production (Ministerio
de Agricultura y Ganadería, 2011; Presidencia de la Nación
Argentina, 2018; Ministerio de Agricultura y Desarrollo Rural,
2019, 2020). Such demand is crucial for establishing large-
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TABLE 1 | List of herbaceous and tree legumes known to be self-pollinated but with increased out-crossing when visited by different bee species.
Species Plant growth
habit




Cajanus cajan Herbaceous Saxena et al. (1994) Pollinating bee spp. unknown to
the authors
Centrosema spp. Herbaceous Spears (1987), Miles et al. (1990), Maass and
Torres (1992, 1998)




Flower visitations with no
reference to specific floral
resource
Chamaecrista rotundifolia Herbaceous Maass and Torres (1998) Xylocopa frontalis; (N) Foraging for pollen
Desmodium spp. Herbaceous Hutton (1960), Rotar and Urata (1967),
Quesenberry et al. (1989)
Centris (Hemisiella) tarsata,
Thygater aethiops;(No)
Flower visitations with no
reference to specific floral
resource
Gliricidia sepium Tree Dawson et al. (1997), Srinivasa Rao et al.
(2011)







































Codariocalix gyroides Herbaceous Maass and Torres (1998) Pollinating bee spp. unknown to
the authors
Dicorynia guianensis Tree Latouche-Hallé et al. (2004)
Dinizia excelsa Tree Dick et al. (2003)
Galactia striata Herbaceous Nogueira Couto et al. (1997), Maass and
Torres (1998)
Indigofera spacitata Herbaceous Hutton (1960)
Lablab purpureus Herbaceous Kukade and Tidke (2014)
Leucaena leucocephala Tree Hutton (1981)
Neonotonia wightii Herbaceous Hutton (1970)
Platypodium elegans Tree Murawski and Hamrick (1991)
Platypodium elegans Tree Hufford and Hamrick (2003)
African Trifolium spp. Herbaceous Pritchard and t’ Mannetje (1967)
Senna multijuga Tree Ribeiro and Lovato (2004)
Stylosanthes spp. Herbaceous Miles (1985), Santos-Garcia et al. (2011)
Tachigalia versicolor Tree Loveless et al. (1998)
Tachigalia versicolor Tree Murawski and Hamrick (1991)
Vouacapoua americana Tree Dutech et al. (2002)
The names of the bee species and the corresponding interaction types that are listed on this table were obtained from Nates-Parra (2016).
or small-scale seed production systems that integrate local
plant-pollinator networks. These policies, however, lack the
inclusion of pollinators and the ecosystem services they provide.
Likewise, payment schemes for ecosystem services, such as for
the establishment of SPS (e.g., Diaz et al., 2019a,b), do not
include forage legume seed production models and pollinator
ecosystem services.
Sustainable intensification strategies are a subject of algid
debate. Despite the positive impacts of incorporation of forage
legumes on cattle production systems (e.g., GHG emission
reductions, animal welfare, biodiversity or land sparing) (Jansen
et al., 1997; Rivas and Holmann, 2000; Peters et al., 2001;
Valentim and Andrade, 2005; Enciso et al., 2019), an increased
profitability of the system could be a driver for further expansion
of the agricultural frontier at the expense of forests or protected
ecosystems (Kaimowitz and Angelsen, 2008; Peñuela et al., 2011,
2014; CIAT and Cormacarena, 2017). This is likely to happen on
marginal lands (Maertens et al., 2006; Barretto et al., 2013), cheap
lands (White et al., 2001) or where land tenure is unclear (Kubitza
et al., 2018). To counteract such developments, public policies
(e.g., the Zero-Deforestation Agreements in Colombia and Brazil
or the Brazilian Forest Code) (Presidência da República, 2012;
Gibbs et al., 2015; FAO, 2016; Alianza Colombia TFA, 2021),
safeguards and comprehensive monitoring/control mechanisms
are required. Other instruments such as taxes, subsidies and land
tenure rights are also needed (Cohn et al., 2014; de Oliveira Silva
et al., 2016).
Investing in sustainable intensification strategies, smallholder
legume seed production systems and meliponiculture require
access to credit and inputs. Some advances stand out, such as
credit lines destined to the establishment of SPS in Colombia
(Ministerio de Agricultura y Desarrollo Rural, 2020). However,
more access to credit is still missing for the establishment of seed
multiplication plots and integrated meliponiculture. Resolving
this bottleneck is crucial for assuring continuous seed supply,
ecosystem services and the scaling up of SPS. Supporting the
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TABLE 2 | List of potential interventions considering legume-pollinator interactions.
Intervention Description Potential benefits
Farm-level interventions
Smallholder on-farm legume seed
production
For own intensification purposes or as a business model to
supply other producers who are intensifying or renewing their
systems. Small-holder on-farm legume seed production should
take account of local knowledge (i.e., the use of already present
legumes in a particular area combined with local knowledge of
the given species). Seed production systems should also
consider the processes of selection, conservation and
exchanging of locally adapted legumes by local farmers
Income diversification and additional income (seed sales),
support of sustainable intensification (scaling), provision of
habitats for pollinators (ecosystem services), employment
creation and opportunities for women and rural youth
(preventing migration to cities)
Integrated crop pollination (ICP) Organizing framework that structures the development and
evaluation of efficient and flexible crop pollination strategies
around the use of managed pollinator species in combination
with farm management practices. It focuses on integrating and
diversifying pollinators, after balancing the pros and cons of
using a single managed bee species, or mixtures of managed
bee species and/or wild pollinators. In addition to the use of wild
and managed bee species, ICP encompasses various strategies
that enhance the farm environment for pollinators, including
directed habitat management and pesticide stewardship. These
strategies can be combined and adapted to the economic
constraints of each specific farm by using decision support tools
that consider crop value, yield benefits and the costs of adopting
each alternative ICP component and practice Garibaldi et al.,
2017; Isaacs et al., 2017
Maximization of economic returns from pollinator-dependent
crops, resilience to crop-pollination threats, additional income
from hive product revenues, benefits from other enhanced
farmland ecosystem services, reduced health risks from
occupational and dietary exposure to pesticides
Meliponiculture and other forms of
traditional beekeeping
In addition to the introduced European honeybee (A. mellifera),
other bees that can be managed for their hive products and
crop pollination include many stingless bee species
(Hymenoptera: Apidae: Meliponini), which constitute the most
diverse group of eusocial tropical bees, the Asian honeybee (A.
cerana) and a few Bombus species that are only reared for their
crop pollination services. The integration of meliponiculture (i.e.,
keeping and managing native stingless bee species) in legume
seed production systems can benefit farmers directly, through
revenues from selling hive products, and indirectly due to an
improved crop pollination, including that of legume forages.
Beekeeping may also help raise the awareness of farmers with
regard to the importance of adopting pollinator-friendly farm
practices (e.g., sowing annual flowering plant strips to offer floral
resources for pollinators throughout the year, integrated pest
management, reduced insecticide application and minimizing
pollinator poisoning by limiting insecticide applications to periods
of low pollinator activity)
Income diversification and additional income (hive products,
legume seed sales and increased yields of other pollinator
dependent crops), home production and consumption of honey
and propolis with characteristic physicochemical properties
linked to traditional medicine, preservation of traditional
knowledge and practices, employment creation (including the
establishment of a local industry of handcrafted wooden
beehives and the commercialization of other beekeeping
supplies), benefits from other enhanced farmland ecosystem
services and opportunities for women and youth in rural
communities, which can help preventing rural exodus
Silvo-pastoral systems The versatility of SPS allows matching plant functional
groups–including multiple leguminous herb, shrub and tree
species–with pollinator functional groups Fontaine et al., 2006;
Woodcock et al., 2014
Promote biodiversity and enhance ecosystem services beyond
carbon sequestration Phelan et al., 2015; Suso et al., 2016; Wu
et al., 2017; Otieno et al., 2020
Public and private sector interventions
Landscape restoration approach The interventions presented above can be implemented at the
farm level, yet pollinators are mobile organisms with foraging
behaviors that cover distances between a few hundred meters
to several kilometers. They are thus affected by the availability of
resources and nesting sites at the landscape scale Pufal et al.,
2017. The ecological effectiveness of the proposed interventions
can therefore be maximized by integrating them into SPS that
are planned, co-designed, coordinated and implemented at the
landscape scale with the participation of local communities, local
administrations, ecological restoration experts and
environmental authorities. The versatility of legume-based SPS
systems (e.g., with a high densities of tree legumes in
combination with herbaceous legumes and with improved
grasses) makes them especially suitable to restore the
connectivity of fragmented landscapes, as their components
(e.g., live fences, scattered trees and riparian buffers) can be
arranged to provide ecologically important structural elements,
such as connectivity corridors and hedgerows, thereby creating
complex habitats for other wild animals and plants Murgueitio
et al., 2011; Chará et al., 2019
Biodiversity conservation, supply of multiple ecosystem services
that include improved local climate regulation and protection,
water availability and a diverse cultural landscape with potential
touristic attractiveness.
Large scale legume seed
production through the private
seed sector
As a company business model or through the integration of
smallholder seed producers
Support of sustainable intensification (scaling), standardization of
seed quality, provision of habitats for pollinators (ecosystem
services), employment creation, opportunities for women and
rural youth (preventing migration to cities)
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organization of both cattle and seed producers could help in
facilitating credit access and coordination of investment efforts.
Likewise, the development of payment schemes for ecosystem
services, incentives or new value chains with differentiated
products (e.g., sustainable beef, honey) (Charry et al., 2019)
could contribute to financing such investments at the farm level.
Another financing model could be a cooperation amongst seed
producers/beekeepers and companies who wish to green their
image and are willing to finance the establishment of local seed
production plots with integrated meliponiculture.
The establishment of seedmultiplication plots, seedmarketing
and beekeeping also require access to different knowledge sets,
such as legume seed production, treatment and marketing,
beekeeping, and honey production, or product differentiation.
Already existing knowledge should be integrated into the rural
extension system, which also needs to be strengthened in reach
and content (i.e., harmonization of different approaches to
assure homogeneity of concepts and avoid confusion among
producers) (Bravo et al., 2018; Charry et al., 2018; Enciso
et al., 2018). Knowledge that helps to put the innovations
into practice and facilitates scaling processes should be
generated through research, i.e., regarding the adaptation to
and selection of legumes for specific agro-ecological conditions
and seed production, bee species for integrated meliponiculture,
the ecology of plant-pollinator interactions, or pollinator
diseases and invasiveness. Likewise, research should focus
on the additional environmental and productive benefits of
legume seed production with integrated meliponiculture, e.g.,
regarding GHG emissions, biodiversity, soil health, profitability
or risk.
There is a vast diversity of forage legumes, of which
a sample is safeguarded in the CGIAR gene banks (i.e.,
over 22,000 accessions of 72 species). Although the CGIAR
gene banks hold the world’s largest collection of tropical
forage species (Alliance of Bioversity International-CIAT,
2020), this remains as a largely unexplored source of
genetic material, key for the evaluation of legumes for
sustainable intensification scenarios, seed production and
integrated meliponiculture.
Regarding meliponiculture, legislation and codes of practice,
such as those established by Colombia’s Corporation for
the Sustainable Development of the Southern Amazon
(Corpoamazonia, 2016), must be set in place and enforced
in order to avoid the overexploitation of native stingless bees,
while promoting their sustainable use and propagation by
smallholders and beekeepers. This is important considering
the threat that the extraction and relocation of stingless bee
colonies from their habitats imposes to their wild populations,
not least because of the spatiotemporal dynamics of the
parasites and diseases they carry. Additionally, research
efforts need to be directed at harmonizing quality standards
and export requirement specifications for the diversity of
stingless bee honeys, in order to meet their increasing global
demand as food and/or medicine, which could be seen
as an additional opportunity for improved and diversified
rural livelihoods.
Compared to grass monoculture pastures, which when
largely expanded are associated with a homogenized
vegetation and the application of insecticides and
herbicides, silvo-pastoral systems improve biodiversity
and offer promising results regarding the restoration of
habitats and pollinator populations in agroecosystems,
especially if combined with integrated crop pollination
and native beekeeping. Nevertheless, research and adaptive
farm management efforts should be considered for each
agroecological context in order to leverage the potential
pollinator conservation synergies from the interaction
between traditional management practices and the natural
regeneration processes of legume populations in legume-based
silvo-pastoral systems.
CONCLUDING REMARKS AND LOOK
FORWARD
The development of pollinator friendly environments, based
on forage-legumes and SPS and their introduction into cattle
systems, brings several benefits, including the (i) provision
of habitats for pollinators on decline, and (ii) promotion of
legume seed yield considered as barrier to the wider adoption
of grass-legume, forage banks, or tree legume systems such
as SPS. Higher seed yield makes it easier for seed producers
to establish a business model to supply others to intensify
or renew their forage-based cattle systems. It also allows the
creation of different revenues such as those coming from
bee farming (i.e., meliponiculture). The benefits from the
interplay of pollinators and forage legumes can be further
extended to the landscape level, affecting positively the yield
of nearby pollinator-dependent crops. Furthermore, benefits of
pollinators from cattle production systems can extend upon
nearby ecosystems that might be fragmented or under decline
due to several factors. For these pollination-based benefits to
occur, enabling conditions, including policies, payment schemes
for ecosystem services, incentives or new value chains, must be
in place.
Seed availability is a bottleneck for the inclusion of legumes
in cattle production systems at scale. It is noteworthy,
however, that small scale cattle producers in Tropical Latin
America often use and conserve native legumes in their
production systems. These small-scale producers can be
considered guardians of legume diversity and related knowledge
(e.g., management and synergies/antagonism between grasses
and legumes). Sadly, this knowledge is often neglected by top-
down approaches driven by researchers or business interests.
To counteract this shortcoming, approaches are needed that
recognize small cattle producers’ knowledge, and that foster
their strategies for integrating legumes into their local farming
systems in a sustainable and profitable manner. Likewise,
increasing the forage legume seed availability might not result
in impacts at scale unless measures are introduced and
disseminated among farmers to ensure pasture management
that favors the inclusion of legumes. In this sense, research
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and incentives are needed regarding, for example, rotational
grazing and grazing pressure, weeding, burning, the use of
agrochemicals, and the selection of Gramineae compatible with
legume species.
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